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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE 
STATE OF UT.A.H 
In the Matter of the Estate of ) 
) 
CELOE CALL RYAN, ) Case No. 
) 
Deceased. ) 
BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
The issue on appeal is the interpretation 
of the Will hereinafter set forth. There is 
no contest of the validity of said Will. It 
has been filed and approved for probate in 
the District Court. 
The Trial Court found a fee simple grant 
in Orvis Call and Bessie Call }Tielson. The 
Appellant contends that said Will grants life 
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estates to Orvis Call and Bessie Call Nielson 
with remainder to Don Lewis Ryan. 
The terms of ti-le Will are as follows: 
I, Chloe R. Call, of OreG, Utah, of the 
age of 79 years, do hereby make, publish and 
declare this my Last \rvill and Testament in 
manner and form follov.ring: 
First: I direct that all .my :1ust debts 
and funeral expenses be paid as soon after my 
decease as conveniently can be done. 
Second: All the rest, residue and re-
mainder of my estate, I give, devise and 
bequeath to my daughter Bessie Call Nielson, 
and to my son, Orvis W. Call, in equal 1.u1divided 
shares, share and share alike. 
Third: I hereby direct that in the event 
rny srJ:-1, Orvis W. Call shall die before I die, 
or s;::fcre my daughter, Bessie Cal1 Nielson 
dies, that in such event the snare herein de-
vised to said Orvis W. Call shall go to my 
daug-hter·, Bessie Call Nielson~ 
fourth: 1 hereby direct that in t}·.e 
ever't r:;y daUf r,-r-.er, Bessie Call Nielson shaJ..l 
(.j_e r-1efore I n'J_8, or uefore niy son Orvis H. 
C ;l;_ dies, th.Sj ~~ ir1 such event th8 share herein 
'r:vi~;ed to s::.icl bessie C3ll Nielsen, shall go 
tc c~:y ~:;on, Crvis 1tJ. CaLL. 
Fi f'o;,h: l direct that upon the Je~a tt1 o_-:' 
rry .. '":i .. ·hLET -;es;:;ie Ca1l lJielson and upon the 
eat,t r,f rrry ~:>on U:t."'"'..ris V.I. C:Jll~ that the shares 
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herein devised to tberrt sb.~1;,l go to mv nenbe~tT 
lJon Lewis Ryan of Heber.~ 1 ! ·~ah~ 
Sixth~ ln the event t~lJ.at the beq1Jest 
herein made to Don Lew·is Ryan shall. ->'"'ail, 
Oy reason of his death, or for ac1Y ott}er 
reason, then I di.rect t..~at the share he-r-eln 
devi.seo to Don .:Wt:~-Tis Ryan, shall ~·o tc 
1tJilliam K .. Ryan and Phyllis F' .. Ryan Hast.:.n, s, 
in equal shares, snare and share alike. 
Severth ~ ~ direcl, that in the event 
my two ch.i_.ldren, Bessie Call NieJ..son and 
Or..ris H,. Ca1l azree, tnat the prope!rty of 
rny estate may ce sol;: by my executor, ;;:.,ut 
that tte procEeds fr~m sucn sale shall te 
invested in ArnericaL Te.~ ephone and 'I'elegrapn 
Company common stock a;~ld placed in tne narnes 
of said two children in e,:rual w1di vi.ded sbares 
sba.re and snare alike. 
Eigr1th: I Lereby f.i.Cminate c:mci ~:,ppoint 
my dau;::·h":eT· Bessie Call JJielson and my son 
Orvis ~,:·. ~,:1ll ~she €';·~e8ut.ors of th.is Will, 
C~nr..: I direct that tht-X shall not oe re(_ru.ired 
to £'urr1ish 2.ny bonds e~.s such exEcutors. 
Nintb: I hE,r·eby revoke any ~~1d all 
·wil1s ano Testarr:.entary D·l3posi ttons by me at 
arr..r time neret~of o1·e ma.c: e .. 
/s/ Ch~oe i?.,, Call 
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ARGUMENT ONE 
THE WILL IN QUESTION IS CAPABLE OF 
INTERPRET.! T.ION IN SUCH A MANNER 'IRA T ALL 
ITS PROVISIONS CAN BE GIVEN MEANING WI'm-
OUT CONFLICT. 
The clear import of the provisions of 
the Will are as follows: 
The first provision provides for payment 
of debts. 
The second, third, and fourth provisions 
confer an estate to the children of Testatrix 
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The f:ifth S'LOn provides .for the 
d1 spc sit:ton o:' the property upon the death 
of' the life teria.nts,. 
The stxth provision pro'ri.des an a:l:terna-
tive to ttle fifth. 
The seventh provides for the dis:posal of 
the assets by the executors .. 
cc r~:=:-:~-1.:.r~t:on., It construes all the terms ;s.ud 
cn1y eonstr~1ction that give~'J 
THI TRIAl~ 
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of the children of the Testatrix. 11In the 
event that the bequest to Don Lewis Ryan shall 
fail by reason of his death or for a~ other 
reason, then I direct the share herein devised 
to Don Lewis Ryan shall go the William K. Ryan 
and Phyllis F. Ryan Hastings in equal shares, 
share and share alike." This makes it apparent 
that the Testator contemplated an attempt on 
the part of the children to defeat the in-
terest of Don Lewis Ryan and inserted the re-
restriction to prevent the return to their 
estates of the remainder for any reason. 
The third and fourth provisions made it 
clear that there was not intended any estate 
to last longer than the life of her children. 
The Testatrix made it clear that these provisions 
were designed to go further than the mere pre-
vention of a laspe because she provided for 
disposition upon the death of the child, re-
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gardless of when the death occurs. These 
provisions cover death of the life tenant 
before and after death of the 'l'estatrix .. 
The seventh provision pro1Tides for an 
exchange of the real property to stock. It 
insists upon the proceeds of said sa1e beir1g 
j_nvested in American Telephone & Telegraph 
Company common stock. This is not mere 
suggestion; t ..... 'i-J.e command is that the proceeds 
must be so invested .. 
Furthermore, the stock that 'iS taken in 
exchange must be placed in both the name~=> of 
the executors in undivided shares., It is 
obvious that the Testatri_x L'> att.Empt:Lng, to 
protect the estate frorr, the lmown fin.:::tncial 
irresponsibility of Orvis Call. I.t is further 
apparent that the Testatrix i.s merely maintain--
ing the equal control given the executors by 
the eighth provision of tl:te Wi_ll.. There is 
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certainly no grant of a power to evade the eorpus., 
ARGUMENT THREE 
'IHERE WAS W EVIDEOC.E S illm:TTED BY 
RESFONDENT THAT WOULD ALTER THE RULES OF 
INTERPRETATION AS SET FORni IN 'IHE UTAH CODE. 
The evidence of surrounding circumstances 
of the Testatrix tends to support the enter-
pretation set forth in this brief. 
The facts show that the Testatrix was 
aware that her children were not likely to 
have children. Bessie Call Nielson was s~<ty­
five years of age and never had a child. Orvis 
Call had been married twice to fertile women 
and never had a child of his own or ever at-
tempted to adopt one. Thus the Testatrix 
faced the issue of preferring :Don Lewis Ryan 
to the spouse of her children. ( Transcr:lpt 
13-16). There is no question but what she 
has provided for her own children, the issu~ 
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r.eJn.aini.ng L3 1-vhether or not she provided for 
the su.rvi vi.ng spouse of her children .. 
The grant to Don Lewis Ryan could not t)e 
for the purpose of preventing a laspe because 
the Testatrix had knowledge that if th,-:,re w·as 
a 1a[3pe, ber estate wot<ld go by intest,ate 
succession to her heirs, and that her heirs 
and cnly heirs i-Tere her two chjJ.dren. Trans-
cript 13-16) 'I'herE::fcre, it makes no difference 
wt .. etr1er or not there is a laspe unless she 
ir:tended the property to go to Don Lewis Hyan 
i preference to the spouse of Or"Vis Call and 
Bessie Cc..ll Nielson .. 
The Testatr:Lx had th~ advice and eounseJ 
of an attcrney with long experience in the 
preparation of 1.-vills. Are ·~re to asswne that 
COtlnsel failed to express h':':'r true i.ntent 
when by const.LJ.li.nr.c· all of the pro,.risions of 
tte will it makes a consistant grant? The 
Trail Court say:::· Test~trtx i.ntended to use only 
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the second provision of the \.~~Jill, and Uu~ 
balance being i.nconsistant is void or in-
operative. It seerr~s rather strange to imagine 
that an ex.perienced counsel cou..1d not rnake a.:1 
out-right grant to two persons if that "tvere 
the instruction .. 
The Trial Court h8s seen fit to .igncre 
the mandate of the statutes and arrive at a 
construction which fails to construe d.J.'1d give 
effect to the htb, )t.h, 6th, and ?th provislons 
of the Will--,,n inter-pretation that requireE 
a construction of an irlconsiste::1cy as follm,rs: 
(a) If ~Jotn chiJ.dren was grented a fe(; 
sii8.plE, then upon the death of Orvis Call 
before Bessie Call Nie-l sort, tbe· .share devised 
to ni.J;, cannot vo to Br:ssi.·"' Call Nielson as l. s 
r-equirE:d by ·che third provisior of t.he \tJiJ J ~ 
(b) The same in reverse for the .fourtl 
provision. 
(c) The shares devised O~.rvis Ca.1J :::tnd 
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B~ssie Call -',Jielson car tot go t< IY n lJer,.n s 
Ryan upon t.he:Jr death as is requir~d by the 
fi.ft;;_ provi. SJ on .. 
(d) 'l'he language in the sixth PJ."OVi2ion 
cal1i.ng for alternative gi"antees of the de1rise 
to Don Lew.i.s Ryan sho1.llJ his inte:-e.st fail 11 for 
ar1y ether reason" is meaningless. Certainly 
a const,ru_ction that grants a prior fee simple 
is n:1ny other reason!! .. 
(e) TLe requirer.ent in the se";renth pro--
vision of t.tu:~ '[j.Jill that -the proceeds from the 
sal.;; of the property of tJ ~ es t~a t.e 11 shall be 
invested 11 in Arr"jsr1 ,-_.:,m Telep"hone and Telegraph 
comrnon stock and pJ.acec i_n 1Jndi vided 11 shar~:::• 
i:3 inconsist,ent r.rith the ordinary right,s 'lf a 
fee Sl.mp1e .. 
(f) To say tlwt all otrLI!~T t.erms of t_·:(e 
'vJill; except the first two, 1-ferc~ desig~·~J~f:l. t.cl 
prevent a lapse is inconsi.stent -vJit.J-1 ttJO'l· 
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because the Testatrix knew that in the event 
of a lapse the property vmul.d go by intestate 
succession to her only heirs, namely, Orvis 
Call and Bessie Call Nielson. 
ARGU1-ffiNT FOUR 
THE TRIAL COURT t S INTERPRETATION IS CON-
TRARY 'ro THE LAW OF INTERPRETATION OF WILLS. 
Intention o.f the Testator must govern. 
This intention must be: (1) Ascertained 
from the words of the Will, taking into view 
the circumstances under which they were made, 
exclusive of oral declaration. ( 74-2-2, Utah 
Code Annotated,l9S3) 
A construction of the Will that construes 
all its tenns with no inconsistency if possible 
is requj.red. (?h-2·-9, Utah Code Annotated1 1953) 
" • • no particular form of vTOrds is necessary 
to create a life estate, and such estates may be 
created with the language of the operative in-
strument creating estates manifest and intention 
on the part of grantor or testator to pass 
to a grantee or devisee a right. to possess, 
use, or enjoy the property during the period of 
his life.n 33 Am Jur, Life Estates, Remainders, 
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Etc .. , ~ 6. 
The grant to a person or persons that 
does not designate the estate and purports to 
transfer to a third person upon the death of 
the first taker the share devised to therr;, 
creates a life estate in the first taker. 33 
Am Jur, Lj~e Estates, Remainders, Etc. ~ 41, 
where coupled with a restricted power of 
disposal it is aL~ost universally held to 
create a life estate. 
11It is a clearly settled general rule that 
a qualified power of disposal does not create 
a fee simple estate where it is attached to 
general devise which does not specify the 
quality of the estate. In such cases there 
is usually rift over where the first devisee 
is general or definite in character, and it 
is universaJ~y held that the qualified or 
limited nature of the power of disposal gives 
the fj_rst taker only a life estate. 11 33 Am 
Jur, Life Estate:J, Remainders, Etc. § JO. 
The authorities subscribing to this view 
are too nmnerous to cj_te in this brief. Hun-
dreds of cases supporting the rtlie can be 
found in 33 An; ,Jur, Life Estates, Remainders, 
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Etc. ~ 19 thru 41; 36 ALR 1180; 76 ALR 1154; 
7 ALR 838; 10 ALR 756; Am Law Institute 
Property, Vol. 1, § 111; 17 ALR 2d 7; 75 
ALR 71 and supplements thereto. 
Is there any presumption or preference 
recognized that may have a bearing on this 
Will? The law recognizes preferences for 
the direct decendants of a decedent unless 
a nonnal construction is to the contrary. The 
Will in question, makes clear that the .child-
ren have been provided for. The third and 
fourth provisions of the Will leave no doubt 
that the first to die between the children was 
to have only a life estate. There is no al-
ternative construction that can change the 
clear wording of these two provisions. It thus 
becomes apparent that the Testatrix intented 
only life estates for the first of the children 
to die.. Since both are subject to the same 
identical provision that is eompletely 
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Etc. ~ 19 thru 41; 36 ALR 1180; 76 ALR l_ 54; 
7 ALR 838; 10 ALR 756; Am Law Institute 
Property, Vol. 1, § 111; 17 ALit 2d 7; 75 
ALR 71 and supplements thereto. 
Is there any presumption or preference 
recognized that may have a bearing on this 
Will? The law recognizes preferences for 
the direct decendants of a decedent unless 
a nonnal construction is to the contrary. The 
Will in question, makes clear that the .child-
ren have been provided for. The third and 
fourth provisions of the Will leave no doubt 
that the first to die between the children was 
to have only a life estate. There is no al-
ternative construction that can change the 
clear wording of these two provisions. It thus 
becomes apparent that the Testatrix intented 
only life estates for the first of the ch:i.ld:ren 
to die. Since Goth are subject to the same 
identical provision that is completely 
\\ 
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unambiguous and clear in its intent, it is 
apparent that the Testatrix intended the 
estate of the children to last only for their 
life. 
If there could be any doubt, the fifth 
provision of the Will transfers the shares 
granted to the children to Don Lewis Ryan 
~the death of the survivor of the two 
children. Can a preference be construed so 
stronglY that all other provisions that are 
clear on their face, that may conflict there-
with, become inconsistant and thereby void 
under the doctrine of repugnance? The clear 
mandate of Section 74-2-9, Utah Code Ann-
otated 1953, leaves little doubt that such is 
not to be the case. 
"The words of a Will are to receive an 
interpretation which will give to ever.y ex-
pression some effect, rather than one which 
will render of the expressions inoperative." 
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The Trial Court has elected to ignore 
the clear language and intent of the third, 
fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventh provisions 
of said Will in favor of aforesaid preference 
in spite of the inconsistenqy created thereby 
and in spite of the legislative mandate set 
forth above. 
What is the effect of language in a Will 
that clearly indicates that Testatrix 
was covering the issue of the lapse, i.e., 
". • • in the event rrr:r son, Orvis W. Call shall 
die before I die, or before my daughter •• 'l 11 
The Testatrix found no difficult.y in expressing 
very clearly the time of the gift over from 
one child to the survivor, i.e., in the event 
one dies before her or the survivor. It seems 
rather peculiar that the trial court could 
find the Testatrix so inconsistant as has 
occurred by interpreting the fifth and sixth 
provisions of said Will as designed only to 
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prevent a lapse. That the Testatrix intended 
that Don Lewis Ryan take only in the event 
both children pre-deceased her she could have 
so provided as she did in the gifts set 
forth in the third and fourth provisions of 
the Will. 
In addition there is positive evidence 
that the Testatrix intended to prevent a lapse 
of the remainder interest granted Don Lewis Ryan. 
"The usual method of indicating an 
intention that a gift should not lapse is by 
an express substitution of another beneficiar,y 
in case of the death of the original donee ••• • 
57 Am Jur, Will ~ 1428 
The sixth provision of said Will specif 
provides for the disposition in the event of 
death of Don Lewis Ryan. It provides an alter-
native donee. Certainly where the testatrix 
actually ~overed the issue of death of the 
donee and provides for an alternative it 
cannot be said she intended something contrary 
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.o the clear meaning of her expressions. The 
:estatr:i~ has :;le 1rly shown h e·r ::.ntent on t.he 
s::.·ue of lapse by specificaJ.ly covering the 
1eath of all of the first three takers and 
~roviding an alternative so as to pr~rent lapse 
should one pre--decease her. There is nothing 
in.consistant with the vested remainder in Don 
Lewis Ryan which will become possessory as the 
Will says 11 UJ:On the death" of the first takers. 
ARG ffi1ENT !ilVE 
THE TRIAL COURT 1 S INTERPRETATION IS IN-
CONSISTENT 1.aJITH THE PLAIN LANGUAGE OF 'IHE WILL .. 
Section 7h-2-3, Utah Code Annot,ated 1953 
cle,::J.rly establ-i.shes tne guide lin.es in int~r-
pret :i.Lf :,-;ills in Utah .. 
r:rn inter_pretj_ng a v.ril1 suojPc+. to the 
laws of this State, the rules prescribed j_n 
thts chapter are to be observed urlless an 
intention to the contrary clearly a.ppears. 11 
There is no clear intention shown tha-t 
is contrary to the interpretation required 
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under the chapters on interpretation of Wills 
in Code (74-2-1 thru 35). A construction 
under the 'rules prescribed' requires that all 
provisions be construed as a consistant whole 
if possible. The interpretation set forth in 
this brief does exactly that without aqy 
strained interpretation and by using the regular 
meaning of the provisions provided in the Will. 
The Trial Court erred in admitting Deeds 
as evidence that were executed several years 
after the drawing of the Will, since the only 
issue before the court was the intention of 
the Testatrix. 
CONCLUSION 
It is respectfully submitted that the 
will contemplates life estates for the lives 
of the children of Testatrix with a remainder 
in Don Lewis Ryan that vested upon the death 
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of Testatrix. A fair.iriterpretation of the 
provisions in the will, in accordance with 
their regular meaning under the circumstances, 
supports such a ruling. 
The trial court has construed the preference 
afforded direct deseendants to the point that 
most of the will is inopperative because of the 
conflicts created thereby. Clear grants are 
disregarded in favor of implications arising 
from strained interpretations of other parts 
of the will. This strained interpretation is 
used to create the doubt upon which the doctrine 
of preference is then applied. 
It is respectfully submitted that the 
Trial Court erred in interpreting said will 
to grant fee simple estates to Orvis Call 
and Bessie Call Nielson. 
Respectfully submitted, 
HATCH & CHIDESTER 
Attorneys for Appellant 
Heber, Utah 
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